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Issue Dynamometric trunk muscle strength and endurance test
are performed widely within the rehabilitation management of
chronic low back pain.
Objective To examine the validity and the reliability of the
Sorensen test in patients with chronic low back pain.
Patients and methods Fifty-nine subjects were included divided
into 2 groups: the ﬁrst group included 30 chronic low back pain
patients and the second group included 29 healthy controls.
Anthropometric data of all subjects in both groups were
collected for comparability study. Construct validity was
investigated with the use of the Spearman rank correlation
coefﬁcient (convergent and divergent validity). As for conver-
gent validity, it was investigated via correlation between the
Sorensen test with isokinetic dynamometer parameters at 60
and 1208/s, and isometric at 608 trunk ﬂexure, the Borg scale, the
6-minute test, and the Beck Scale. Divergent validity was studied
via correlation between the Sorensen test and visual analogue
scale (VAS) pain, VAS functional impairment and the Oswestry
score.
Intra-rater reliability was assessed by use the intra-class
correlation coefﬁcient (ICC) and the Bland and Altman method.
Results Both groups were comparable at basic characteristics.
Convergent validity of the Sorensen was judged good. We
found signiﬁcant correlations between the Sorensen test and the
others parameters: the isokinetic and isometric parameters
(respectively [r = 0,5, p < 0,001], [r = 0,58, p < 0,001]), the Borg
scale (r = 0,4, p = 0,02), and the Shirado test (r = 0,59, p < 0,001).
Divergent validity was good with weak correlations between VAS
pain and functional impairment indices (p > 0.05). An intra-
raterreliabilityof the Biering-Sorensen test was (ICC = 93.2%) in
chronic low back pain patientsand (ICC = 96.6%) in the control
group.
Discussion The Biering-Sorensen test demonstrated his good
validity and his reliability in the evaluation of trunk musclesen-
durance. Consequently, this test could be recommended for the
muscular assessment in the management of all patients with
chronic low back pain.
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Objective To assess the efﬁcacy and safety of tumor necrosis
factor (TNF)-a inhibition with inﬂiximab (IFX) in treating
recurrent and disabling chronic sciatica pain associated with
post-operative peridural lumbar ﬁbrosis.
Methods A double-blind, randomized, placebo controlled study
randomized 35 patients presenting sciatica pain associated with
post-operative peridural lumbar ﬁbrosis to 2 groups: IFX
(n = 18), a single intravenous injection of 3 mg/kg IFX; and
placebo n = 17), a single saline serum injection. The primary
outcomewas a 50% reduction in sciatica pain on visual analog scale
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(VAS) atday10. Secondaryoutcomeswere radicular and lumbarVAS
pain at day 0 and radicular and lumbar VAS pain, Que´bec disability
score, drug sparing effect and tolerance at days 10, 30, 90, and 180.
Results At day 10, the placebo and IFX groups did not differ in the
primary outcome (50% reduction in sciatica pain observed in 3
[17.6%] vs 5 [27.8%] patients, p = 0.69). The number of patients
reaching the Patient Acceptable Symptom State for radicular pain
was signiﬁcantly higher in the placebo than IFX group after
injection (12 [70.6%] vs 5 [27.8%], p = 0.01). The 2 groups were
comparable for all other secondary outcomes.
Conclusion Treatment with a single 3-mg/kg IFX injection for
post-operative peridural lumbar ﬁbrosis-associated sciatica pain
does not signiﬁcantly reduce radicular symptoms at day 10 after
injection.
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Objectives This study aims to evaluate the repeatability and
reproducibility of two different methods of 3D reconstruction of
the spine sterEOS1 and BIOMODTM3S.
Materials and methods Repeatability and reproducibility study.
Three observers performed the reconstructions: a radiologist, a X-
ray technologist and a rehabilitation specialist, inexperienced in X-
ray reading. The observers made these reconstructions with each
modality: sterEOS1 and BIOMODTM3S. The parameters investi-
gated were Cobb angle, sagittal parameters (cyphosis, lordosis),
determination of apical and junctional vertebrae, axial rotation of
the apical vertebra, pelvic parameters and time of reconstruction.
Statistical analyses were done using Intraclass Correlation Coefﬁ-
cient (ICC) for reproducibility and Student’s t test for time of
reconstruction.
Results We analyzed X-rays of 44 women (71%) and 18 men
(29%) with a mean age of 44  20.8. The repeatability was correct,
good or excellent depending on observer. The reproducibility inter-
observer was correct to excellent (ICC 0.73–0.96) for every parameter
except the axial rotation of the apical vertebrae and the determina-
tion of levels of junctional and apical vertebrae. The reproducibility of
the axial rotation of apical vertebrae was low to good with
BIOMODTM3S (ICC 0.15–0.81; ESM = 7.58). The reproducibility of
the determination of levels of junctional and apical vertebraewas low
to excellent with sterEOS1 (ICC 0.36–0.90). With sterEOS1, the
reproducibility was impaired by the inexperienced observator for
some parameters. The 3D reconstructions with sterEOS1 was
signiﬁcantly faster than with BIOMODTM3S (10.8 min vs 14.2 min,
p < 0.05).
Discussion Parameters’ reproducibility is different depending on
the system. The 3D reconstruction with sterEOS1 is faster than
with BIOMODTM3S. The reproducibility of BIOMODTM3S is less
inﬂuenced by observator’s experience
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Objective Chronic pain is often associated with body perception
disturbances, but these have generally been assessed under static
conditions. The objective of this studywas to use a ‘‘virtual mirror’’
that scaled visual movement feedback to assess body perception
during active movement.
Methods This study was performed in military subjects with
chronic non-speciﬁc low back pain (CNSLBP, n = 15) and military
healthy control subjects (n = 15). Subjects performed a trunk
ﬂexion task in front of a large screen displaying a full-body virtual
mirror-image (avatar) in real-time. Avatar trunk movements were
scaled to appear greater, identical, or smaller than the subjects’
actual movements. After each trial, subjects had to decide whether
the avatar’s movements were ‘‘greater’’ or ‘‘smaller’’ than their
own movements. Based on this two-alternative forced choice
paradigm, a psychophysical curve was ﬁtted to the data for each
subject, and several metrics were derived from this curve.
Results Groups displayeda similarability todiscriminatebetween
different levels of movement scaling. Still, subjects with CNSLBP
showed an abnormal performance and tended to overestimate their
own movements (shifted psychophysical curve).
Discussion These results extend previous work in patients with
CNSLBP, and denote an important relationship between body
perception, movement and pain. As such, the method developed in
this study can offer new avenues for understanding and managing
body perception disturbances and abnormalmovement patterns in
patients with pain. A similar method is currently being imple-
mented for the assessment of perception of upper limbmovements
in individuals with complex regional pain syndrome. It could also
potentially be extended to therapeutic applications, to help
patients with kinesiophobia to overcome their fear of moving.
Keywords Virtual reality; Robotics; Chronic pain; Propriocep-
tion; Low back pain
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Introduction This study measured different therapists’ biopsy-
chosocial parameters and their inﬂuence on treatment recom-
mendations for chronic low back pain (CLBP) patients. Based on
previous studies and with a biopsychosocial approach, this work
aimed to understand the variations in recommendations depend-
ing on personal dispositions.
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